
Bill passed 
AUSTIN - Reacting to what several members said 

were tears of impending campus disorders, the Texas 
House rushed to passage Wednesday a bW making dis· 
ruptlon of schools a crime. 

The bll . , heard and sent to a House subcommittee 
less than 48 hours before, was catapulted out of com. 
mlttee in a quick meet.log in a corner of the House 
passage and was brought up tor immediate passage. 

Senate action now is required. 
••t think the House ts ready to take a stand aDd. 

say to the taxpayers of this state that 'We will not 
condone the type of activity that has plagued campuses 
around the nation. 1 submit that passage of this bW 
will give administrators and law enforcement author. 
lties the opportunity to quell this kind of disturbance.'' 
said Rep. Joe Shannon of Fort Worth, the author. 

One of the two Negroes 1n the House, Rep. curtt.s 
Graves of Houston, opposed the blll, saying it mtgbt 
provoke what it seeks to prevent. 

• 'Tbis ls the tlnd of legislation that causes a back· 
lash, the feared violence that you have seen around 
the nation • . . .if this passes, I predict th1s type 
of violence may come to our state, and each of you 
w11l regret passlng it,'' Graves said. 

Spring offensive readied 
PHUCX:: VINH, Vietnam Tbe Communist higb 

command is completing the first phase of its sprtna: 
offensive and seems to be moving toward a secmd 
and more violent stage, 

'Ibat ts bow intelligence officers in 1he U.S. Army's 
1st Air Cavalry Division view four days of momittng 
enemy military acdvtty across South Vietnam, 

Tbe 1st Cavtiry ls charged With prevendng troops 
from strlking from across the Cambodian border against 
Saigon. and the Bien Hoa air base complex, from the 
north and che west. 

Division officers admitted Wednesday that most of 
the North Vietnamese Sth Dlvislon had slipped rlgbt 
past American units and were etcher fighting in Bl en 
Hoa city or poised in the southern regions of War 
Zone D for attacks against otb.er allied lnstalladons, 

These officers said they bad reason to believe chat 
much of che North Vietnamese 9tb Division also had 
slipped past American units, this time along the Cam. 
bod1an border to the west of Saigon, and wei e threaten. 
Ing Ibo capital. 

Nixon in West Germany 
BONN, Germany - Pres ident Nlxon said Wednesday 

be hopes 1hat future arms cmtrol talks betw ! '' the 
United States and the Soviet Union will also cover polid
cal dltfmetKes . 

West Germany's leaders requested that Germanreuni
ficaUon be part of any such agenda, but White House 
press se :1etary Ronald L. Ziegler said die President 
Indicated no pt econdittons would be raised , 

In an mpr ecedenced awearance before the Bmdestag, 
West Ge101any's parliament, Nixon said 1he power of the 
Adan.Uc alliance must be preserved. 

••As we enlBr what I bav.; described as 1. period of 
oegotlllt:lc:ns with those who have been our oppotteiits,'' 
he said. ''we recognize Chat for those negoUatlons to 
succs ! cl It ts essential that we maintain lhe strength 
lb.at made negotiations possible.'' 

Israeli dead 
JERUSALEM- 'Ibe death of Prime Mb\lster Levi 

Eahtol has dirown Israel lntD an internal power struggle 
at one of the most critical times In the 20-year history 
of lbe srate. Some Arabs fear che passing of Esbkol 
will tum loose the hawks . 

As boi: der incidents have recently escalated to alarm
ing propot Ilona. Eohkors death from a heart attack 
Wect11Asday was expected to open dte floodgar.es to a 
Ude of poUUcal In-fighting. Esbkol was 73. 

For the Ume helng- until the official period of mourn
ing ends afr.e:r at least seven days- Deputy Prime 
Mlntster Yigal Allon.., an Oxford.educated former major 
general, ts in charge. 

But die Knesset, Israel's parliament, must elect a 
oft government to nm lbe country undl the national 
elecUons in November. ObviOusly, whoever bolds the 
pi emlership over lhese mmths Will be heavily fav01 eel 
t.o stay In power for a full tm 111 of four years. 

Detroit calls in cars 
DE"l'ROIT - General Motors annoimced Wednesday It 

la calltng In 2.4 million cars and trucks In which exhaust 
sysCB•••s might leak fumes Into the vehicles and 2,5 mil
lion cars with a possibly faulty carburetor part which 
could cause lbe accelerator to stick, 

The recall of Ibo 4. 9 million vebicles ts the biggest 
in a•llXJ history. 

The dealh by asphyxtadon of !our molOrtsts last July 
spmred an Investigation by lhe auto giant into the possl
bWty of die exhaust system defects . 

Water presents problems 
EDINBURG - Water and Its related problems have 

Upt the lower Rio Grande Valley from reaching Its full 
economic growdi for years, a State Soil Conservation 
Service repteseotatlve said Wednesday. 

E. W. BuchUen, te1der of 1he river basin sraff, said a 
propcsect $172,7 million plan for the lower Rio Grande 
Butn would solve most of these water problems. 

Buchlleo said problem• In Ibo Valley Include f)oodtng, 
poor drtinage, soil sallnlty and inadequate watar. 

Bucbtlen presenmd the plan at a public meed.ng at 
which several representaUves of state and local gove111 .. 
ment agencies md statements. 

1be du: e e .phase plan calls for con.structloo of 164 miles 
of Oood W&llBr channels, 1,39-t miles of multi.purpose 
ch111D1i. for Oood prevenUon and agricultural walm'mm .. 
acemrt. and 1he coulrUctlon of 37 flood gates 1nd oebar 
Im~. 

Reopening discussed 
MARSHALL - A meetf/lg cl Ibo Wiley Coll- Ew:u

Uvo CommtllllO will be held In Houaron 'Ibursday IO dt•
CWll t<IOI' ""I Ibo ochool, said Wiley President Dr. T. 
WwtonCola. 

A dma and place for 1be meeting bad Dot t ! ~ '' deter· 
mlned laCll WedMsday afl:ltrnoon. 

On Ibo Mecbodt4t WUey campuo, two male •Didonta cle
fted Dr. Cole' I order for all 750 Wiley snits 1ts to leave 
t:be cmnpUi. The two, Cicero Henderson and Chester 
Camp, bodl of Chauanooga, Tenn., say Ibey wtll remain 
In Cole Dot 11tlt.ory until 1 court order la l•sued forcing 
lbomooa. 
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Fear loss of 

on 
BY JUDY BROWN 

Copy Editor 

Women's Residence C0W1cil voted 
unanimously Wednesday night to break 
with the Association ofWomenstudents 
follo'Wing a bearing which revealed a 
fear that ''the woman's voice in campus 
government'' might no longer be beard 
if the split were approved. 

The break will be final when the 
WRC's propo.sed constitution is ftrst 
ratlfted by the Committee on Student 
Organiiatlons and the Offtce of student 
Life and then okayed by a two-thirds 
vote of women dormitory residents . 

Eight coeds spoke before more than 
50 women at the hearing, designed, 
said Cathy Cotner, chairman of the 
WRC Administrative Changes Commit. 
tee, to air ' 1the pros and cons' 1 of 
the change. 

Catby Obrlotti, student senator 1 

voiced the council's reasons for 
separating from AWS. ''Wby does AWS 
haft a right to rubber stamp what 
does not concern them?'' she charged, 
referring to the A WS approval so tar 
required for WRC acUons. 

COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVES may 
spend hours in legislators' meetings 
and committee meetings dealing with 
dormitory problems, acco"rdtng to Miss 
ObriotU. 1'How many A WS members 
spend that much time with problems 
of dormitory residents?'' she said. 

Miss Obrlottl said there had been 
many times when A WS had retused to 
pass WRC business even when dormi· 
tory pall results had approved the 
actions. 

AWS President SusanMorrisseysaid 
the split presented adangerthat 1'wom. 
en on campus will no longer be ruled 
by women, but by men.'' The WRC 
PoSt In the Presiden'ts Cabinet of Stu .. 
dent Senate and the separation were 
first steps toward this situation and 
''one thing leads to another,' ' s hesald. 
She ended her statement with, ''United 
we stand; divided we fall.'' 

Her opinions were supported by 
Gracie Sigler, A WS second vice pre st. 
dent. ''A WS is the woman's only voice 
OD campus and WRC will retain more 
power by remaining lts committee,'' 
she said. 

A WS has acted as a buffer ln ta.king 
the blame tor WRC's mistakes, she 
said. ''When Tech's slow revisions of 
Victorian dorm rules were criticized, 
WRC never admitted they were the 
cause of the dlttlculties,'' she charged, 

Judy Copeland, AWS judiciary chair
man, said A WS ••ts mainly a c°'" 
ordinating body of women students, and 
its revtew of WRC actions can help 
ftt dorm rules into the entire pattern 
of campus life.'' 

BUT AWS APPROVAL of WRC busl· 
ness was labeled ''needless bureauc. 
racy'' by Rita WWiams, student body 
secretary. ''WRC bas 1n the past proftd 
effective in its own realm-women's 
dorm rules-and AWS should not have 
this responsibWty as it does not aJ .. 
ways represent dorm resi~ots,'' she 
said. 

••1 was on the A WS general coun. 
c1l last year,'' she said. ''It included 
many married women who got to vote 
on dorm rules even though they did 
not Uw on campus/' 

• 
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• voice 

it 
' ' There has been no indication from 

the Student Senate right now that the 
men want to take over making women's 
rules , and it is ridiculous to stand in 
the way of progress because we are 
afraid of the tuture, '' she said. 

An opposing view was presented by 
Betsy Bond , AWS representative from 
Wall Hall . ''We cannot have change for 
the sake of change, ' ' she said. 

''l have asked what this break will 
do to make more effective student 
government, and none of the WRC peo
ple can answer it,'' added Miss Bond. 

She said AWS had proposed a com
promise in wbtch WRC would remain 
a committee but would submit Its res .. 
olutions ooly as reports to A WS, not 
requiring its okay. The proposal was 
rejected, she said. 

The A ws .. WRC split was described 
as ''not a clean-cut, but merely a 
structural break'' by Mlss Cotner, 
WRC will continue to cooperate with 
A WS in activities they have tra. 
dltlonally sponsored together, she said. 
The council will not discontinue send.. 
lng a representative to A WS meet.. 
ings , she said. 

Beryl Hall, WRC represeotatiws 
from Weeks Hall, agreed that 11 re.. 
structuring'' would be a better term 
than ''split'' or ''break'' for these~ 
araUon, but added, 11 AWS does not 
bave the power to approve rules made 
by sororities and other groups in the 
organization-why should It do this for 
WRC.1

' 

; , 

WRC UNANIMOUSLY APPROVES-Meeting immediate· 
ly before the hearing on the AWS·WRC split in the Tech 
Union Wednesday night are (I . to r. beginning with top 
row) Cathy Obriotti, San Antonio junior; Cathy Cotner, 

Austin junior; Judy Copeland, Panhandle sen ior; Rita 
Williams, Lubbock senior; Gracie Sigler, Waco junior; and 
Melinda Mitchell , Olney junior. {Staff photo by Richard 
Mays). 

Sources say delay almost • certain 

ore 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) -Sore 

throats and stuffed noses plagued all 
three Apollo 9 astronauts Wednesday, 
threatening a del ay of Friday's planned 
l aunching Into earth orbit. 

The National Aeronautics and Space 
Admlntstratlon said a decision on de. 
lay wtll be made by today. Sources 
said a day or two delay was almost 
certain. 

NASA s aid Dr. Charles A, Berry, 
chief astronaut physician and his med· 
teal team ''will observe the crews' 
condition throughout the day before 
making any recommendation whether 
the launch should be delayed.'' 

There was no Immediate explanation 
whether a vtrus or bacteria caused 
the colds which bothered the three 
ptlots - Air Force Cols. James A. 
McDlvitt and David R. SCott and c!V· 
lllan Russell L. Schwelckart. 

The trio immediately began taking 
decongestants, antihistamines and vita .. 
min C tablets to curb effects of the 
illness. They also were arivised to rest 
and drink lots of water . 

It was the third time in as many 
manned Apallo missions that Wness 
was a tact or. 

All three Apiollo 1 pilots suffered 
•tufty noses and head colds durlol 
their 11.day mission last OCtober. 
And on the historic Apollo 8 around 
the moon flight, Air Force Col. 
Frank Borman s uffered an upset sto
m ach and nausea which ottlc!als later 
said could have been a reaction to 
sleeping pills taken during the flight. 

stuffy noses frequently lead to clog .. 
ged ear passages. This Is of some 

roats threaten 
concern In space. While the miseries 
of a cold are only a nuis ance in 
the orbital phases of ntght, the rapid 
air pressure changes of ascent and 
des cent can cause severe ear pain 
and push infective material into the 
sinuses. 

Cold s ymptoms are turther com. 
plicated ln s pace by breathing the pure 
oxyge n atmosphere of the space cabin 
which tends to fUrther irritate the 
nasal membranes. 

The colds on Apollo 7 caused some 
of the irritability in the crew during 

aunch 
that ntght. Berry s aid at that time be 
would not allow astronauts to blas t off 
if they were known to be sutter tng 
from colds. 

McDivitt, Scott and Schwelckart will 
be the first men to Cllgbt test all 
pieces of Apollo machinery. 

C.Ommittee proposes separation 

from Ex-Student Association 
By MARCIA ADAMS 

Staff Writer 

The Joint Name-Change Committee 
unanimously passed a propo.sal Wednes
day night to appoint a committee to 
consider an alumni organization 

separate from the Tech Ex.student 
As sociation to give the exes more 
accurate representation In the name 
c hange controversy. 

The committee also approved the 
names: Texas State Untvers!ty and 
Technological College, University of 

West Texas Kiddies College appropriate? 

An appropriate name for Tech would be West Texas Klddles College, 
according to a guest oo Radio Hotline at 7 p.m . today on KTXT (91 .9 FM). 

''Kiddies go to colleges like Tech, and mature s tudents go to uru.v .. 
ersltles ,'' says Michael GotWeb, a graduate student in psychology 
from Long Beach, Calif. 

'''Ibere have been no disturbances at Tech because students aren't 
mature enough to understand the issues ,' ' Gottlieb s ays. 

Wes Wallace, host of the 30.rnlnute show said he and Gottlieb would 
discuss the type of student attending Tech and the reasons for attend. 
ing college. 

''People are Welcome to call in and speak to Gottlieb while we're en 
the atr,' ' Wallace said. The telephone number ls 742.6276. 

~~~X";-;~'&:::S:!:::~'&":~:::~~~,o;;_@~~~~~ 

Te:r:as at Lubbock, and The Texas 
State Univers ity of Arts , Science and 
Technology to be considered in case 
a compromise ls necessar y. 

Secretary Tom Burtls proposed that 
the committee work with the Tech 
Class of '69 Committee to be ap. 
pointed by the Texas Senate TUes day 
to form a nucleus for the scat tered 
alumni . 

Burtts s aid the alumni should be 
formed as an lndepeoclep,t and continu
ing: organt zaUon that could possibly 
merge with the Tech Ex.student As .. 
sociation later. 

Just don't kiss him 

According to Burtis , 1' The legts .. 
lature is not concerned wt th the opinion 
of the faculty and students , but r athe r 
the local c1Uz.ens and, especially, the 
Tech exes.'' Burtis said the Ex.Stu
dent Association ' 'has been misre~ 
resenting the exes' ' and claims to 
speak for over 200,000 exes whUe 
having only 7 ,000 acUve me mbers. 

According to Burtls , the Assocl. 
ation claims the exes oppose Texas 
state University and support Texas 
Tech University, although the only 
poll they have taken was ln '67 when 
they polled 800 people and received 
200 replies. Burt.ls said tram this 
poll, no original res ults were seen, 
only the ass ociations publications on 
It. 

• • rien as mono ·don't anic 
By CRISTY CHAPMAN 

srat!Wrtter 

Thousands of college snidemts cu .. 
ually re.fer to infectious mooonucleo
•ls as the ''klsstnc: disease'' while 
•om• loot on it u a good ezcuse 
to bu1 out of exams or term papers. 

For coll919 doctors, however. the 
ktslring: dl•ease I• no Joke, It ranks 
Just behind Ou and respiratory ln· 
fectiona in a11tnc tnt1rmary beds . 

• 
Aecordlnc to br. Herman segrest, 

professor of bnlth, pb)'!llcal educa. 
Uon and recreation for men, lnfec.. 
ttou. monooucleosl.9 cets its medical 
name from the fact the dlsease ls 
probably transmitted by a v1ru.s and 
lllvolws an tncrea$e in the bloodstream 
of mononuclear lymphocytes - a type 
of wblt• blood cell - a.s well as the 

development of abnormallylarpforms 
of 11111pb.ocytes. 

Mononucleosis was nicknamed 
''ldsst.ng disease'' in 1955 when Col •. 
Robert J . Hoagland, a pb)'Biclan at 
tbe U.S. Military Academy, West Point, 
noticed outbreaks of mono among 
cadeta reached thelr peak about sb 
weeks after they bad returned from 
leave. 

' ' Kissing ls not the only means of 
transmission,'' said Dr. RuthScblecte, 
pb)'Bictan at the Tech inllrmary, ''as 
you rarely see a married couple or 
people that date steadily who both have 
mono.'' 

The disease can euily be spread 
through saliva droplets coughed or 
sneezed into the air or by s harlnl 
t be s ame bottle of cola, said Dr. 
Secres t. 

4 '1t ts an unpredictable disease, ' ' 

conUoued or. Schlecte, 14as it can 
last anywhere from two weeks to s l:r; 
mootbs a.ncS a doctor cannot foretell 
the course it will lake, ' ' 

41Lut week several s tudents who 
had mono looked like dogs in the 
rain 19t this week they feel nne , ' ' 
•aid Dr. Schlecte. 

According to Dr. Schlecte, mono 
ls not a seasonal disease , yet more 
cues are noticed in tbe months of 
March and OCtober. Characteris tics 
of mono include sudden, ir reg. 
ular fever 1 sore throat, s wollen neck 
&lands, and occasionally jaundice or 
a rash on the trunk. 

The, disease , most common between 
the ares ot 15-25, has several emo
tional factors that play an important 
r ole. 

' 'Students are tir ed and have trouble 
concentrating, and there ls s ome de-

gree of depress ion, yet the Individual 
bas to reali ze it ts Just a part of 
the disease , '' w1.rned Dr. Schlecte. 

The lnfirmary does not !Solace s tu
dents with mono, added Dr. Schlecte, 
••we mer ely advise them to r estrict 
t heir physical activities so as not to 
e ndanger the s pleen glands.' ' 

A tes t e mployed by the infirmary 
c an detect mono ln a person widrtn 
two minutes. Dr Schlecte explained 
a drop of the patient's blood ts mt:r;. 
ed with s heep.cells and U coagula • 
tlon results in one minute, the person 
has mono. 

There ts still much res earch need. 
ed in order to track down the viruses 
that cause mono, concluded Dr. 
Schlecte. So, lf you hear of a friend 
that has mono, don't pantc ••• Just don't 
kiss hi m. 

Russ el Bean chairman of the Na me 
Change Committee said he would ap. 
point this proposed committee within 
the next few da ys. 

From a s urvey taken by the Name .. 
Change Committee , Burtis gave sta
tts Ucs that · TSU was more popula r 
with exes than any name, being rated 
unfavorable by only 35 per cent, while 
TTU was rated unfavorable by 48 per 
cent of the exes. 

Burtis said , ' ' The people ln the 
legis lature do not want to be ha nded a 
controvers y. So, a consensus must be 
reached. I would say we need to settle 
this in this session of the legislature , 
and to do this we mus t be willing: to 
talk compromis e . However, I would 
r athe r have a s tale mate than a name 
we don't want . In any case, we must 
s tick together ,'' 
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Editorials 
Name change sought by coalition 

Letters 
Name change controversy • raises dust 

At. a 11 11rtag of. the Serl •t S ate Feb~ 4, a 
bill C""'llle•unfng die proposed n-e-chenge to 
''Tex•• Tech Univer81.ty'' was being discussed, 
Sen. Ra• t Mans leer. Grad,. said the blll should 
be amended because It did not endorse "Texas 
State lbt·ierslty'' and "the Joint Name.Change 
Commit!: e does not want It to read tb!s way," 

The Senalle lmmedlallely amended the bill lX> 
read the way the Joint Name-Change Committee 
wanted It. Wednesday the Joint Name.Change Com
mit•: e c•lled a public meeting to discuss possible 
compromise names. 

rlalle name for the school. It should not be the 
policy-maker or the spokesman for the coalition. 

The Student Association and the faculty are the 
other two members. M!lce Riddle, Sn1dent 
Association president, said Wednesday be would 
seek the name the Student Senate bad endorsed, 
"Texas State University.'' 

Dr. Paul Prior, Faculty Council pt esldent, said 
Wednesday be would seek the name the faculty 
wants, "Texas State University.'' 

The Joint Name-Change Committee bas always 
been the strongest supporller of ''Texas 'Stalle Uni
versity" and It Is Inconceivable It could take any 
other course. 

The name-change con· 
troversy ls raJ.slng a little more 
dust Ln the west Teus air 
than some folks wish. I hope 
that this ralslng wind of con
troversy w1l1 sweep away the 
name of Texas Technological 
College and replace lt with 
Texas State Univer sity. 

To those who are upset over 
the proposed name-c.hange 
I would llke to express my 
reasons 1n favor of Tens 
State - the reasons that an 
out.of-state s tudent has. 

lam a resident of Oregon 
and transferred here trom 
Oregon State Uniwrstty. (In 
comparlng the two schools, one 

w1l1 find them much alike ex. 
cept Ln name. Both of 
them have strong Engineering 
and Agriculture schools and 
also a good supply of cowboys.) 

This summer, after consult. 
lng my Lubbock relatives, I 
made my decision to transfer. 
My friends began to ask what 
type of s chool Tech was. 
11 Tecbnological'' gave them the 
immediate ptcture of a small 
buslness.machi.ne school. 

To save the embarassment 
of having people think [ wa.s 
travelling to Texas to enroll 
Ln a tecbnologt.cal school, I 
developed a speech that would 
give the proving details that 

Tech was a regular lUl.iversity· 
sized and equipped school with 
an out.dated name of Texas 
Technological College. 

A person might tbt nk that 
I am not aware of the tradt. 
tlon behind the double T and how 
thts school and the people that 
have atteDded lt are proud of 
the name and its trademark; 
bat it seems to me that the 
tradition that bolds the name 
to this school ls really doing 
it harm. 

Because I am not tram Texas 
I can state that the name dis
courages many students trom 
out.of-state from atteOOJ.ng this 
college, students that wwld pay 

four times the amount tn ~ 
itlon that an Lnostate student 
would pay. 

U I bad not seen the cam. 
pus wb.Lle visiting myrelatives, 
I would never have applied for 
admission. The school 1s bee 
ginning to make ttsell known 
outside of Te.YaS by Its fine 
athletic teams. but the ''Tech. 
nological'' that follows 
''Texas'' will continually dis. 
courage those from out-of.state, 
and I will have to continue to 
ex:plaln that ''Tech'' 1.s a reg. 
ular university-sized and 
equipped school. 

Molly Tbomas 
255 West 

What Is the Joint Name-Change Committee and 
whom does It represent? EssenUalty It ls an Ex
S!Udents Assoclation-!n-extle, crealled to challenge 
the Ex.S!Udents AssoclaUon which bas endorsed 
''Tex•• Tech University' ' as a name-change. 

Regardless of what course the three members 
of the coalition take In the future, It ls Important 
to remember the Student Senate Is the vehicle 
of the S!Udent Association, the Faculty Council 
the vehicle of the faculty and the Joint Name. 
Change Commluee the vehicle of whoever wants 
to join It, primarily exes who cannot live with 
the Ex.Students Association position. 

Disheartening situation developed 
Committee membership fluctuates and In prac

tice the committee Is Russel Bean, 1933 Tech 
gradualle, and Tom Burtis, Tech gradualle s!U
dent. 'Ibey call the shots. 

Tbe Jotnt Name-Change Committee conducted 
the survey of students, faculty and exes last year 
that proved "Texas Stalle University' ' the most 
popular name. 

Tbe Joint Name-Change Committee bas accepted 
donations for the name-change cause and bas pub
lished two editions of the Name-Change News. 

Tbe Joint Name.Change Committee bas par
ticipated In the name-change controversy almost 
as long as It has been a controversy. 

The Joint Name.Change Committee does not 
deserve the aura It bas auslned as being the ul
timalle authority In the name-change area. We 
hope, as students who look to the Student Senalle 
for representation, the Student Sena12 will base 
its name-change acUons on what Its constiD•enta 
want and not on what the Joint Name.Change 
Committee wants. 

It was very disheartening to 
see the situation which de. 
veloped concerning Gene Gib. 
son. 

Here we have the greatest 
coach ln the Southwest, a coach 
who bas won 63 per cent of 
b.is conference games (a record 
secood only to SMU, and a 
record that r anks 17th in the 
na.tlon), and what does Tech do? 
Fire him. 

It was stated th.at Polk 
Rohlsoo (athletic director), act. 
lng under instructions, started 
c;:earcblng for a new coach. 

WHOSE INSTRUCTIONS were 

these? Why did he start look.. 
l.ng two days before the Atb· 
lettc Council had even met to 
decide what to do about Gib. 
son's contract? Had a board 
member already t.ntlmldated a 
majority of the members of the 
council and given them instruc
tions on bow to vote? Was the 
council meeting just a formaJi. 
ty to go through to make it 
look good and take the blame 
for the action oU the people 
who deserved it? 

Polk Robison didn' t recom. 
mend termination of Gibson's 
contract on his own lnltlatl. ve, 

so wbo ordered this recom. 
mendation be made? Who told 
Gibson to prOOuce last year or 
else, and on whose recomme0o 
datton was be told this? 

The Athletic Councll didn't 
issue the ultl..matum, and Gib. 
son says be was never told to 
produce or else. 

WAS DR. MURRAYtelllngtbe 
truth, or was be covering up 
something? 

hang in the balance if be r~ 
tu.ses. 

How can a president of. a 
college lie about telling a coach 
to produce or else , when be 
didn't? And who ts ignorant 
enough to tell a coach to pro. 
duce ln a year in which be 
starts three sophomores aod 
plays slx regularly? 

When an lnstltutlon of hlgb.er 
learning ls so con.trolled byooe 
or even several board mem. 
bers whocandictatepollcywlthe 
out question, then the tnstl.. 
tutlon ought to cease and d~ 
slst. 

The point we want to make, however, Is that It 
represents and communlcalles with only a small 
group of people. It deserves at best to be only a 
third member of a coalition that seeks an approp-

ortar Boar onors ro 

It makes me sick to see one 
board member order Dr. Mur· 
ray to get rid of GeDe Gibson. 
And then for a fearful presi
dent to carry out such orders 
because he fears bis job will 

Lyn McClellan 
1018 Weymouth 

Expresses disappointment 
Opl!dtr• t;tptt:SMd t. lbe Uld"'r•lty Dall)' ue Ulost' or the f'd.ltor or of the writer of 
~ arUde ud ar1 llOl !Reft'Nrily tbaH of the collrc• :admillbtr.1U011 o r of the Board 
ol Olr..::ton. 

l1le Ual"1"111J Dally, a •tnr'rlll llt'W5prape:r at Tn..s TK.bnolO(IC1l Collett, LUbbock, 
T- U pgbtUbtd by si• • •• PUbUedlocs, JOU1""11.1Us111 Anlldtac, Texas n-dmaloctcaJ 
Cllllep, Lnbtww=k, Tau 'i'H09. The Uai"'rstty Dilly Is P!*'lllbed lhJly e1<Cl!'pt SUnday 
alld "'-d•y dlu1nc: uw lore ttrlfl.j, Sot'pt.l!'mbl!'r Liit~ IU7. :ind -klJ fe?ery rrtcbJ) 
d:11:rtnr Uie nmmer -loll, JUDI' lhroac:b Au.Just, e~pt durtnc re't!.- and eumiuUon 
~ Uld •daool 'raeationl: . 
~ ratt ls 110 Pl!'1' ynr. 
S.c'ftd-<l••t p:lltllp paid Ill Lllbbock, Tens 71M09. 

TOMMY HANCOCK'S 
COUNTRY DANCE BAND 

COTTON CLUB 
Enry WNk-End 

,-----------------------, 
I CLEAN·O·MAT CLEANERS I 

! SELF · SERVICE ! 
I TOWN & COUNTRY SHOPPING CENTER I 
I NEXT TO COBB'S DEPT. STORE I 
I MONTEREY SHOPPING CENTER I 
I NEXT TO HICKORY INN I 
I I 
I $2.00 FOR 8 LB. LOAD I 
: SPOTIING FLUIDS & STEAMERS : 
I FURNISHED FREE TO CUSTOMERS I 
I 24 MINUTES TO CLEAN & DRY. I 
I I 
I THIS AD WHEN PRESENTED WORTH 10% I 
I DISCOUNT AT TOWN & COUNTRY ONLY I 
I T & C POS-7494 MONT. SW5·4763 I L-------------·---------J 

Mrs. Juanita Pollard, asso
ciate professor of art at Tech 
since 1966, is the third faculty 
member honored by Mortar 
Board during F acuity -og. 
n!tion Week. 

Mrs. Pollard reeelved her 
BA degree from Abilene Chris
tian College (ACC) and her MA 
in painting and cerunlcs at 
Texas Women's University 
(TWU). She has also attended 
the Chicago Art Institute, the 
University of Texas, the Uni
versity of Souchern Callfornta 

UNITARIAN 
PRE-SCHOOL AND DAY 

CARE CENTER 
Ave. U &. 36tn St 

SH4-6762 
SW9-02115 

For our children; 1oelf 
netp ~kllls, Mlinlpul•tlve 
Pl1y, n.1tura1 experimentation 
wnlcn an invoke funmment• I 
9rowtn. 

and the East Hampcon. School 
of Design 01J LO!Jg lal&nd. 

She has stivtled with such u. 
tists and teachers as WiJJ11m 
LesU!:r. Everett Spruce. Jacob 
Gett2r Smith, EmUy Guthrie 
Smith and Abram Rattner. 

MRS POLLARD has bi!; • 
head of the art departments at 
ACC from 1938 until 1958 and 
at Lubbock Christian College 
from 1959 until 1966. 

She has also taught painting 
at the Taos Workshop during 
the summers of 1967 and 1968 . 
and she plans to teach painting 
1n acrylics there this summer . 

Mrs , Pollard was consultant 
on watercolor painting for El 
Paso public school teachers 1n 
October, 1968. 

SHE HAS HAD 17 solo shows 
and 1n May, 1968 b&d a show 
with Clarence Kincaid 1n El 

'Ole McDONALD CLEANE S 

h, re:ft•dy received an 
awU'd from Pace Foods in the 
1968 Tn•• Waiercolor Society 

Mn. Juanitl Pollard 

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

TUX EDOS 

Part)' Novelti~s 

~ake-up \lasks 

Wigs - \lust<:icht!s 
2422 Bdwy. POJ-3758 

Be Sure You Reeeive Your Senior 
Ring Be ore Graduation.Order 
It Now From Va rs it~ 

Ladies Miniature 

As a graduate you'll ce rta inly want a Senior ring. 
Come by and select it soon . The Superior design 
and craftsmanship of Star rings are available 1n 
three sizes and 1n white or yellow gold, and sterl-

Men's Medium Men's Regular 

1ng. You can take your choice of stones 1nclud1ng 
diamonds, and there are a variety of encrustments 
and Tech 1dent1ficat1ons avaLiable Available at 
Un1vers1ty Avenue store only 

1305 UN IVERSITY AVENUE 

Show in San Antonio . 
She has painClngs in the perm.

anent collections of the West 
Texas Museum (Lubbock), lhe 
Abilene Museum of Fine Arts 
and the Witte Museum (San Ni
tonio) and also 1n the private 
collections of Pat Boone 1n Bev
erly Hllls, Call!., and Jolm 
Lotts, Lubbock. 

To the Board of Directors 

We would Uke to take this 
opportlm.lty to express the cha.
grin and disappointment we of 
the Camp.is Christian Fellow. 
sbJp felt at the announcement 
of your decision on the name 
change, 

Mrs . Pollard is a charter 
member of the Texas WaU:.r
color Society and the WestTex. 
as Watercolor Association. She 
ls also affiliated with the Texas 
Pine Arts Association, the West 
Texas Museum, tbe Lubbock Art 
Association and the Texas Art 
Educators AssoctatiOns . 

The main cause of our disap.. 
polntment is that the board ap. 
parently disregarded the sug. 
gestlons of a majority of the 
faculty and students . 

Secondly, we are concerned 
chat the board would resort to 
calling the meeting at a time 

Wants action BUY TECH 
ADS 

POOL· SNOOKER 

34th STREET - - - - - - - -
BILLIARDS 
4523. 34th 

COUPLES WELCOME 

. 
Even he can't 

Instead of all this turmoil 
and concern over the name 
change, Blalra, Calv:Ln H3.z.e1. 
wood, etc., I think the stu. 
dents and faculty ought to de. 
Tote their ttme and energy to 
worthwhile projects like takinc 
action against people writing on 
fences , and banishing_ radicals 
student organi iattons tr om the 
oe.mpus . 

Stephen Allen 
128 Wells 

run up ~ch of a bill 
at Bonanza. 

Feed your 
family for 

less at 

Broadway & Avenue U 
POrter 2°5000 

OPEN 11 A.M. to 9 P.M. DAILY 

DINNERS* 
No. 1 HOSS' FAVORITE $1 .79 

9 oz. Sirloin Strip 
No. 2 CARTWRIGHT'S FAVORITE $1 .39 

6 oz. Rib Eye 
No. 3 TOP HANO $2.79 

15 oz. T -Bone Steak 
No. 4 BUNKHOUSE SPECIAL $1 .19 

8 oz. Chopped Sirloin 
No. 5 BONANZABURGER DELUXE $ .69 
No. 6 PONOEROSA FRIED CHICKEN $1 .39 

3 pieces of fr ied chicken 
No. 7 BEN'S FISHERMAN'S PLATTER $1 .69 

Fish Fillets, Sc.llops, •nd Shrimp 
No. 8 SHRIMP PLATTER $1 .69 

5 Shrimp 
No. 9 LITTLE WRANGLER 

Child' • Pl•te 
s .79 

* DINNERS INCLUDE 
CHOICE OF BAKED POTATO OR FRENCH FRIES 
TEXAS TOAST 
CHOICE OF SAlJJ) 

FREE DESSERT 
Choice of Free Dessert with All Steak 
Dinners Served Between 2:00 & 5:00 

when the srudentradio andnews. 
paper were closed down for fin
als and the srudents were tn. 
volved in srudying for their 
exams . This type of action c111 
only increase the misunder. 
standings between the campua 
and the Board of Directors. 

As we see it, the name ''Tex•s 
Tech University''wouldnotcre
ate the atmosphere of a gr eat 
unJversity, only a small.time 
college trying to make a name 
for itself. We fail to see bow 
ttus name could do anything 
but hurt the future as well as 
finances of this school. 

We would like to point out 
that schools Uk.e the University 
of Texas at El Paso (formerly 
Texas Western College as well 
as College of Mines and Me~ 
lurgy) have recognized the need 
for a progressive name and 
also have survived two changes 
with very Utt.le loss to their 
prestige and traditions . 

David Grubbs, president 
jack Pritchard. vice president 
Mary Ann Lipps, secretary 

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 
OPTOMETRIST 

Vision Rel•ted To Reading 
CONTACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 
P03 4447 2307 BDWY. 

CINDERS 
CLUB 

34th & Ave. A 
"THE BRUTS" 
Soul & Hard Rock 

Public Dance 

-
Every Tnurs., Fri, & Sat . NI ::."'-

AUCTION 
MOTORCYCLES! 

Saturd•Y Mlirch 8th, 2 :00 
p.m. 

2500 Georgi• StrMt, Am· 
arillo . Texa. 
Honda • Yah•mhas • Tri· 
umphs · SSA's · Harley 
D•vidsons · Bult.cos · Bridge· 
nones & Veldcettie . 650cc to 
60cc·· 1963 to 1968 Models. 
Four Seasons Sport Center 
is co'ltlred up with used 
Motorcycl11. Don Beer sez 
''Get rid of them '', 
TERMS: CASH! NO MIN· 
UMUM OR RESERVATION 
INSPECTIONS: 9 :00 • .m. to 
2 :00 p.m ., S..turcQy M8rc:h 
8th . 

For more information c.11 
Of' write Phillip Borden •t: 

INTERNATIONAL 
Auction Service, Inc. 

JSOI l ine A"•nw• 
Amar lll e . l••o• 79106 

Pho n t> 806/ S'72-tl284 
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a Fever starts 
• r1 a 

By CASEY CHARNESS 
Feature Writer 

The madcap weekend antics 
ot a Bohemian family will be 
on display starting Friday at 
Lubbock Theater Center when 
director G. W. Balley opens 
a five.performance run of Ne> 
el Coward's ''Hay Fever.'' 

A cast or nine enacts the 
sophisticated comedy that deals 
with the inhospitable eccentrtct
ttes of an English famlly. 

The critic on the London 
''Times,'' on June 9, 1925, 
wrote of that play was ••as 
usual, Mr. Coward's tun. All 
the better tun, be it added, 
tor being punctuated with Mr. 
Coward's wit.'' 

THE IDEA FOR ''Hay Fever'' 
came to Coward ln the autumn 
of 1924, after his return ttom 
America, while he was stand
ing in his garden. 

''The idea came to me sud· 
denly,'' he wrltes,''anditlnish
ed it ln about three days, a 
teat which later on seemed to 
excite gossip.writers.'' 

He continues, ''However, 
when I had finished tt, and had 
it neatly typed and bound up, 
I read it through and was rather 
unimpressed with it. This was 
an odd sensation for me, as in 
those days I was always en
chanted With everything I 
wrote.'' 

•
11 think the reason for this 

was that I was going through 
a stage as a writer; my dia
logue was becoming more natu. 
ral and less elaborate, and I 
was beginning to concentrate 

$400 awarded 
Tech students 

Three Texas schools, Tech, 
Texas A&M and Prairie View 
A&M, Will each receive '$1,200 
as part of Mlnnesota Mining 
and Manufacturing (3M) Com
pany's aii:l-to..education pro ... 
gram. 

At Tech, the 3M scholarship 
ts dlstrtbu"'d 1n 1400 - ;soo 
amounts each year for juniors 
or seniors majoring in any 
branch of engineering. 

This year, three ';400 schol
arships will be awarded. The 
recipients are James 0, Dur. 
ham, Brownfield seniorj Arnold 
P. Acker, Dimmit senior; and 
Arthur K, Jones, Baird senior. 

For the past three years, 
3M Company has included Tech 
ln their roll of 350 colleges 
and universities receiving 
scholarships, fellowships and 
grants-in-aid. 

Or. J. 0 .. 11 ArmiltNd 

OPTOMETRIST 

Contact Lenses- Visual Care 

2132 50th - SH7·163S 
--

at ....... enter 
more on the comedy values of 
situation rather than of actual 
lines.'' 

THOUGH THE ACTION of 
''Hay Fever'' seems easy, on 
first glance, to perform, since 
lt requires only one set, Coward 
calls tt one of the most dttf1. 
cult plays to perform he had 
yet encountered. 

Thls was because ofthe great 
technique demanded from each 
performer; its effectiveness de. 
pends on each actor's ability 
to convey both thought and situ. 
atton. 

In the last two generations, 

the comedy has undergone a 
critical catharsis from being 
seen as a sophisticated comedy 
to being regarded as a classic 
in the theater. 

Two 8:15 p.m. performances 
are scheduled lor this week. 
end, on Friday and Saturday, 
and a 2:30 p.m. matinee has 
been set for Sunday. 

Performances will also be 
presented March 1.s at the The
ater Center, 2508 Ave. P. 

Student rates for Uckets are 
available, and turther tnlorma
tion may be obtained by calling 
SH4-3681. 

Group gives money 

for center at Tech 
The Lubbock Junior League 

Feb. 21 presented a '$15,000 
installment on their $25,000 
pledge toward the $80,000need
ed for a Comprehensive Re. 
habtlttation Center to be located 
on Tech campus. 

Mrs, Joe Horkey, a member 
of Junior League, presented the 
money to William Evans, cha.Ir. 
man of the board of the Tech 
Foundation. The remainder ot 
the pledge Will be available to 
Tech during the next fiscal · 
year. 

The additional funds neces
sary for the completion of the 
center will come from a $15, .. 
000 pledge by the Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce and a 
grant from the Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
to match the local funds . 

Attending the ceremonies 
Feb. 21 ln the Tech Union were 
Dr. William I. Ickes and Dr. 
Beatrix Cobb, members of the 
Tech faculty who serve as co. 
ordinators for the Center. 

The Center ts planned to be 
a training and research facility 
in addition to offering services 
to the disabled. 

According to Evans, the Tech 
Board of Directors selected a 
corner for the Cent.er on Tech 
campus at a planned crossing 
at Ind.Jana and 19th Streets, 

The initial phase will contain 
approximately 4,000 square 
feet, including a pre.school nur. 
sery for the deaf, facilities for 
speech and hearing services, 
a vocational counseling area and 
medical examination rooms as 
well as services for lnd.Jvldua1s 
being fitted with and learning 
to use artificial limbs . 

''Research into the rehabtli· 
tation of afflicted people also 
will be conducted along With the 
training of graduate students,·' 
Mrs , Horkey sa1d. 

The Center ts expected to 
draw on the Tech faculty and 
the local medical community 
tn adcUtion to its own st.aft for 
assistance. 

Planning 
a wedding? 

Come to the 

"..Cu&&oo~ ' < only oompl.tz w<ddu.9 
3432 34TM STR.EET 

INDl•NA. C3A.lil:DEN8 

SW5·6636 

"DAZZLING! Once 

VERRY 

Raider Roundup 
Delao Phi Alpha 

Delta Ph! Alph1 will hive I n1chrunde 
1t 6:30 p.m . todly ln the Tech Union 
1n1ekbtr. 

+ + + 

tnst111l!e of Electrlc1l Englneer1 

The Jn1t111lte of Eleccrlcli 1nd Elec. 
cronlc Engineer• will meet tod1y ln the 
Archltmcture Auditorium . A representl
tlve from Hazeltine Corp, Will 1pe1k on 
'' lbe D1y.Nlght Spi ce Camera '·. Group 
plcturea for the L1 Ventan1 w:lll be made 
followtnr tl'le rnHtlnr. 

++ + 

Alph1 ChJ Omeg1 

Alpha Ch! Omega pledges will hold a 
car wash Saturd1y from noon to 4 p.m . 
at the Texaco 1aot1on 11 Univer1lty 1nd 
15th ln C1prock Center, Coat 111'111 be ~I 

+++ 

Ph.L Eta Slgmt 

Second Hmes~r fTeshmln with I 3,5 
GPA are ell.glble for m1mber1hlp ln Phi 
Eu. St1m1, naUontl men'1 honor toclety. 
Report ti) room 117 ln the Englt1h Build· 

'"'· +++ 

Speleolo1lc1l Soci.ty 

lbe Spe\eol0&lc1I Society will elect of. 
flcer1 In ltl Nl(Ular m•tlnl at 7:30 p.m. 
tod•Y In room t8 of th• Science Building , 

+++ 

Phi Gamm• Nu 

Pb! Camm • Nu wtll m•t 1t 7 p.m . 
tod•Y ln room 208 of !be Bualn••• Ad. 
mJnlscrJUon Bwldln& for ln•aollttlon of 
otftcers . 

+++ 

Phi Nu Epsllon 
Phi Nu Epsilon Will hold I buelnest 

meeting prior to a.king pl9dges todty 
1t 7 p.m. ln !be Coronado Lounge of the 
Tech Union. Wetr heel•. 

•++ 

Honors COW1cLI 

"The Honors Council 11 1poneorlng I 
lecture 1nd dlecu,elOll. session todty 1t 
7:30 p.m . ln the Slue Room of the Tech 
Union. Dr. Evelyn Monfgorne~. profes1or 
of 1nthropolo()', wtll letd die dl1cu11ton. 

+++ 
World Aa't1r1 Conference 

Regt1cr1tton for th• World A1fllr1 Con. 
ference will be ei;iended d'tr-ough Prldfoy. 
It "'111 be from 9:30 1.m. - 4:30 p,m , 
Frid1y 1nd 9 • .m. • 4:30 p.m . tocay In 
the Tech Union. Rei1tcr1Uon •Ill 1110 
be between cl••••s from 9:30 • .m . to 
4:30 p.m. In the Soct1J Scienc.e ll"\d F ,L, 
Ind M, Bulldlnge, Tott! COit II S6 Ind 
delegttes may regltatr for only d'le ban
quet, )2,SO, or only lbe 'emlnarl, SJ.SO, 

Ji.mlor Council 

Appltc1t1on1 for membe.r1hlp ln J1.mlor 
Council u-e 1vll\1ble ln the Ad Bulldin&, 
room 171, Deadline for complemd form1 
ind plc11,1r19 I• Prld•y. Requlrementa ire 
1 3,0 gr1de polnt 1verqe Ind 6" houri 
by the 1969 fall •emester. 

•++ 

Mortar Board 

Morar Board wtll hold 1 bWJlnes• 
mfft1n& today It 6 p.m . ln room 207 of 
the Tech Union. 

+++ 

Delta Phi Ep1llon 

Delao Phi Epsilon wlll hold a bu9lnes1 
meetl11g tod1y 1t 7:30 p.m, ln d'te Mee• 
Room of the Tech Union. (N: tlves only) 

+++ 

F!ntnce AssoclttlOn 

Th• Finance Aseoct1t1on '111'111 meet today 
1t 8:15 p.m. In the Arnett Room of Cttl
uns Tower (2nd Ooor), 14th 1nd Ave. K. 
Clarence J. Skelton Will spetk on 
''Career Opportunities In the Fleld of 
lnsur1nce' '. Pictures for the Lt Vent111a 
wlll be tlken It tl'lle meeting. 

+++ 

Alloc1Uon1 Avllltble 

OrganluUons needtn& appropriation• 
from the 11Udenr eervtces fee c &11 pick 
up their 1ppllc•tlon bl1nks bet'Wen 8:30 
• .m. 1nd noon ln the Student Governm•t 
Office ln room 161 of the Ad Building. 

+++ 

Lubbock Art At1ocl1Uon 

Fifty orl&;lntl palnt1nge from rbl UnlrAll 
Stt~s Air Poree art co\lec Uon Will be 
exhlblred from 9 1.m. to 7 p.m . ltu-oua:h 
M•rch 2nd, •t Munltlp•I Garden 1nd Art• 
Cen~r . 4215 University Ave, AdmJ11ton 
Is frea . 

• + + 

PE workshop 

slated Saturday 
.A. physical education wor~ 

shop for the mentally retarded 
will be conducted by the depart
ment of special education: the 
department of health, physical 
education, and recreation for 
women; and Phi Epsilon Kappa, 
men's PE fraternity, Saturday 
from 9 a.m . • 2:30 p.m. in the 
Women's Gym. 

Registration wtll begin at 
8:30 a .m. Saturday. 

GOING TO HOUSTON · 
SPRING BREAK?? 

Travel in Comfort 

SPECIAL COLLEGE STUDENT CHARTER 

• Refreshments • Air Conditioning 

• Reclining Seats • Restrooms 

Straight thru to Houlton except for stop for a mid· 
night snack. 

DEPARTURE: 7:30 PM from Tech Col. Lot. on APRIL 
2nd. 
ARRIVE: In Houston 6:00 AM APRIL 3rd 
RETURN: APRIL 8th 
COST: $25.50/per penon (round trip) 
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION.CONTACT: 

DENNIS DECKER P02-4495 
(AT NIGHT) J.O. Mac Arthur 742-8866 

~ 

you see it, you'll never again picture 
'Romeo&Juliet' qui!A! the way you did before!" 

-LIFE 

FRAN<:o ZE•'•'IRELU ROMEO 
r1-'JULIET 

INTERESTING! 
:\°<> C)l'Cl I nl"tt·~· 

l<l\.'{' 

1805 BROADWAY 
Pl\one 762·94)3 

I I 

TECHNICOLOR 

MATINEE AT 2:00 PM 
EVENING FEATURES AT 7:00 & 9:30 PM 

PElFOlMANCES: 

I :JO J:ZS i:ll 

7:JO t :JO 

ADULTS 

1.50 

.... 
j . 
' I 

905 University 

TAPES-

POSTERS 

Ws Buy, Sell or Trade Stereo Tapn 

• New and Used Tapes 

• Repair Work 

, Custom Recordings 

• Installation 

• Cer and Home Tape Decks 

• Records $3.25 (stereo) 

4605 J4th 

(open Sundays) 
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Robbie Martin, Dallas soph

omore, was named Best Pledge 
by Women's Service Organiza .. 
tion Saturday at their initiation 
o! 63 pledges. 

Given awards for being out. 
standJng pledges were: Judy 
Laney, Lubbock freshman; 
Sharon Leach, sophomore from 
Montpelier, Vt.; Mary Pittman, 
sophomore from Amarilloi 
Cindee Slaughtar, Houston 
sophomore; Sarah Snavely, Har· 
llngen senior and Linda Guinn, 
W a x a h a c h 1 e sophomore. 

SHARON LEACH was given 
the award for the most hours. 
Miss Leach gave 56 service 
hours when only 10 were re. 
quired. She also had the high .. 
est GPA of the pledge class. 

Pledges were initiated in a 
candle lighting service after 
four months of pledging. This 
was the largest Pledge Class 
ever initiated into wso. 

Those tnitiated were: Don
na Allen, Laurel Beyer, Elaine 
Bowman, Alonda Buckingham, 
Sherry Burnam, Lydia Buske, 
Jean Ann Cannon, Carol Chap. 
man, Kathy Coleman, Carol 

Roy Osbom• of S.n Le· 

•ndro, Callfornla will deliver 1 

•rl• of m tig11 for your 

h .. rt that rn.y cha"911 your 

llfe-Ma;rch 2·9, 7:30 o'clock 

nightly •t the Vendell• Vlll9 

Church of Chrlu, 60th St. end 

A.,,., T (2002-60th), Lubbock, 

Teus. Bob HOO\ler will direct 

the congr9tion •1"91ng. 

Rov Olbor111e will detiwf a 
special lectur• on ''Our Youth 
ind The Drug Problem'', Sun· 
day morning 8:30 o'dock, 
March 9 In the Van•lt. Viii• 
fellowship NII. 

Why not get a group of frlen• 
together and hur this special 
m g17 

GET WITH IT! 
.. 

The new look. 

• • • 1n1t1ates 
Cooper, Gwen Curry, Shirley 
Cummins, Cathy Danna, Dana 
Dean, Denise Eskridge, Gwen 
Flache, Marta Fortunato, Caro
lyn Glenn, Janet Gollnick, Linda 
Gorham, Kay Griffith, Linda 
Guinn, Claudia Hale, Kim Harp, 
Kathy Hester, Jan Hutthines, 
Victor Gene Hughes, Susan 
Johns, Linda Jones, Kathy 
Kolander, Paula Wright. 

ALSO INITIATED were: Judy 
Laney, Sharon Leach, Mary 
Matson, Kay Marshall, Robbie 

Martin, Pat Mayse, Marilyn 
McGuire, Pat McGuire, Linda 
Mciver, Marilyn Menard, Linda 
Mitchell, Betty Moldenhauer, 
Pat O'Malley, Patricia Palm
er, Mary Pittman, Cindy 
Reaves, Mary Settlemyre, 
Cindee Slaughter, Margie 
Smith, Sarah Snavely, Kaystan
defer, Mary Staudt, Paula Tay .. 
lor, Jane Todd, Donna Tuck .. 
er, Terry Tucker, Pat Walters, 
Esther Williams, Marcie wn. 
llams, Kay Wocxtson, and Juana 
Young. 

omantic 
evival ... 

The New look 
-'·n .i. In Diamond Bridal Sate 

from Zale• 

$300 

DOWNTOWN 
1108 Broadway 

• • 

$225 

$150 

lllu1tr1tloru 
E11l1r!l410 

Open Til 9 Thurs. 
Convenient Terms 

To All Tech Students 

ZA1.14:s· 
JEWELERS 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
Across From Tech Stadium 

''S & Q is out 

CAPROCK 
50th & Elgin 

to win you over '' 

Tha six button double breasted 
sportcoat (with three to button) 

This coat is light weight, bonded 
knit for fashion and comfort. 

COLORS: 
Gold w/white stripe 
Green w/whita stripe 
Blue w/white stripe 
White w/blue stripa 

S•Q Oodim 
' 

COJ,IEGE CORNER 

1112 BroadrraJ ... Oowntow1 

Open Every Thursday 

'Tll 9 

INSTANT CREDIT 
TO ALL 

TECH STUDENTS 
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BY THIS SATURDAY NIGHT, MARCH 1, ALL DUR MERCHANDISE MUST BE 
MOVED TD MAKE ROOM FDR THE NEW DESIGNERS CONCEPT IN CLOTHING. 

• SUITS-LARGE SELECTION 

OF 2 PIECE AND VESTED 

• SPORT COATS-ALL SIZES 

• DRESS PANTS-YEAR ROUND 

AND WINTER WEIGHTS ·· 

SOLIDS, PLAIDS, CHECKS 

• ALL WEATHER COATS 

ZIP·OUT, ZIP·IN LININGS 

• SWEATERS-ENTIRE STOCK 

ALL STYLES 

• DRESS SHIRTS-BUTION DOWN 

AND REGULAR COLLARS-LONG 

AND SHORT SLEEVE 

• PERMANENT PRESS SLACKS 

ALL SIZES 

• GLOVES 

• SHOES-LOAFERS AND TIES 

FRENCH SHRINER 

DIRTY SHIRT SALE : 
DRESS, SPORT, KNIT 

VALUES TO $10 only $1.00 

Co•• in ... ints t ct our 

- 11111* look In tllt· 

•Ill •Ollldlr clotbinl for 

S,..,. - Arriwi.. Dailyl 

3 WAYS TO 
BUY: 

• REVOLVING 
• BUDGET 
• OPEN 

tms 

2420 BROADWAY 

You will have Ille ... 

1ic1 1r'1 cowpt in your 

- -drollt if you let 
• ''Acctaorin'' your 
mtu11I lhoultllr Spri1111 
Suit. 

P03·8516 

Bosox sign Y az, 
pay highest ever 

(AP)-Tbe Boston Red Sox 
signed their big man- outfield
er Carl Yastrz.emski- Wednes
day to a two- year contract !or 
wbat they believe to be the 
highest salary in the Ameri
can League. 

That could put the American 
League's batting champion and 
only .300 hitter In the $125,000 
class, although the Sox dido 't 
say, according to custom, 
how much he will collect. 

Yaz., who hit .301 last season 
after winning the AL's Triple 
Crown in 1967, was paid $100,. 
000 last year while Frank Robin
son, the 1966 Triple Crown 
champion for the Baltimore 
Orioles, was estimated to have 
made $115,000 In 1968. 

''He ts the best player In the 
American League and, as far as 
I know, this will make him the 
highest paid player in the 
American League,'' said Dick 
O'Connell, the club's general 
manager. 

Moonrakers cop 

playoffs 
• 

Will 
• 
ID 

Intramural basketball teams 
were reduced by half last night 
as the college playoffs began. 

SOUL added another victory 
to Its winning streak by beat
ing Pb1 Delt 1 'D'' by a score 
of 88-58. High poLnt man was 
Lawrence Williams, scoring 22 
points for SOUL. But. Zeigler 
led the Phi Delts wttb14polnts. 

Jerry Pinkston coached Phi 
Dell ''D'' and Maurice Williams 
coached the SOUL team. 

Phi Delt 11 A'' ran over Gor
don ''B'' by a score of 76-50. 
Leading scoring tor the :All 
Delts was Joe MatuUch with 
14 points. Bob Tavernia led 
Gordon with 22 points. 

BLUES ''A'' ran over the 
Carpenter ••c•• team 89·44, 
while the Moonrakesa walloped 
the Texans 98-51. 

Two teams representt.ng the 
same groups as teams that 
played earlier were matched 
but the results were ditferent. 
The Gordon ''A'' defeated the 
Phi oelt ••B,'' 66-57. van 
Vernon paced the winners with 
21 points. 

Maravich ail.s, 
Tigers struggle 

BA TON ROUGE, La. (AP}
Pistol Pete Maravicb, college 
basketball's leading scorer;~ 
hobbling. with a knee injury 
Louisiana state ls UmplngalOOC 
wlth an 11-12 record. 

The S.foot-5 All-American 
bas taken a greatdealofpunlsb
ment ln the rugged Soubeast
ern Conference. With the baseball pensions 

dispute settled, many of the 
name players and regulars 
quickly signed or agreed to 
terms and reported to the train
ing camps. 

COME BACK HERE- As intr•oural basketball entered i1s final 
stages last night, Gordon ''A'' clashed with Phi Dalt 'B'. Here, a 
Gordon player battles for a rebound. (Photo by Benny Turner) 

High point man for the 
'Rakers was Billy Cunningham 
who canned 25 points. John 
Koone looped in 13 for the 
Texans. 

BUT TIGER Coach Press 
Maravtch, Pele's dad, makes no 
allbls for LSU's record. 

• 111ve got to use my talent,•• 
Press says. ''If you've cot o. 
J. Simpson, you've got to run 
him 40 or 45 times a game. My 
talent now ls Pete, it may be 
John Smith ln the future. So 
I've got to build my offense 
around him.'' 

---------------------------------

Buy a helpful study guide. Start the 
semester with an ''A'' in those 
impossible courses. 

• • tat1onery 
1103 University Ave: P05-5775 

f'or Love Bir~s Only! 
As your lovebird st•oe evolves Into 
deep devotion, tne mess.ge of love 
wlll be symbollzed • t>uutlfully ·In 
m•tcned wedding D•nd1 from Ander 
son's. Our e•tenslve Art Carved 
collectlon •ffords you over 36 P•t· 
terns from which to cnoose, priced 
from only S32 .50. see them soon. 

30·90 DAY CHARGE OR BUDGET 
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 

8 ·45 AT MONTEREY CENTER 

Oriole owner predicts 
future pension disputes' 

• In hJs father's mind, young 
Pete is ''the greatest player 
I've seen. I don't care what 
anybody says. There's nobody 
in America wbocantoucbbim.'' 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) - A play
er.owner dispute over pension 
payments will take place every 
three years, Jerry Hoffborger, 
owner of the Baltimore Ort oles, 
predicted Wednesday. 

''I'm positive we'll have dlla 
tbtng every chree years. You 
can bet your bottom dollar on 
that,," eaJd Hoffbe"rger, alsoco
c bairman of the five-man com ... 
mtttee recently named to study 
the restructuring of baseball . 

Hoffberger referred to die 
dispute that was settled Tues
day when the owners agreed to 
increase their contribution t.D 
the pension plan, made from 
television receipts. from $4.1 
mtlllon in 1968 ID $5.45 million 
annually for the next three 
years. 

''It mJght even be more dlffi ... 
cult next tlme, '' the Orioles' 
boss said. ''Payments to the 
pension ftmd might have to be 
reduced next time if television 
doesn't want to pay as much for 
the broadcast rights.'' 

National television paid base 
ball $12.3 mllllon last year and 
the figure will be increased to 
il6.5 !his yeor. Local tlllovt
slon and radio paid an addition ... 
al $19.5 mllllon In 1968 and 
will pay $20.7 mllllon In 1969. 

"There is a possibility that 
the federal government might 
bar clgaretb! advertising on 
TV,'· Hoffberger speculated. 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

M•rtltd coupl•t only, pool ind l1undr7. 
Billi ~d. Tech VW1p, .. , . 50, FOt. 
2Z33. Unlwr•ltr V\Uap, Ml.50. 1'03-
8822. V1rslt7 Vllltp .... 50. FOZ..125', 

M•rlboroucto A119rt1Mnt.1 , 1·2 bedroom, 
turn\Jli.d 1119rtinent1 . Bill• 119ld. D\Jlbo 
w111\er1, t•trlprated alt, IW'ID'lmtnr pool, 
POZ-5508, 

3 Bedrooms, furnl1hed, dlnln.& room. 
dr11)9d, cupem, lu"1 1c1, atr-<:ond!Cloned. 
G1r 1g1, fenced . 2•27 Z?th. SW~738, 
SW9.6788 

FOR SALE 
Electtlc W1JI He1atr, ~ s He1vy J"'ln 
shower .:\lrtlln , h1rdly used, iS See •t 
2326 SSdl SW9.SSSI 

'\'ew 5c W,. equlpmt!'t . Larg1 tank. s1191r 
gun, wet suJ1 \take otter. SW9 6837, 
5 .7 ev.-ilngs. 

Nn fiber gJ 111 1kls wlltl Stl'J)-ln blndtng1 
1nd poles, S67 SW9.6859 

TYPING 
T)'Jltn1 •• Ulemes, l•rm papers, 1tc. El· 
1ctrlc lypeWTll.lr, fast ser\'lc., worll: (Ult· 
•lllt.O. Mrt. Pell~ Oa'l'l.I. 2622 33rd, 
swz.22211. 

Thtmes • Tl\e'ses • dl111rl1U«11. Pro
f1sslonal t)'Jltnr on IBM s1lectrlc, CV.•f· 
ut.td. JO)'CI Ron, SW5-104&; Ph)'ll\JI 
Ewin&. SWZ-5131 . 

LUB80CK BUSINESS SERVICES ~ 
TbestJ, ltMIHJ, IBM NiettrLc type. 
wrl•r•, noury •.rvlc•, mlmeop'•pbin,c , 
Worll: (UUlnCMd, 3060 :Ud'I, SWl-6161 , 

T)'PJNG: Themes, reportll, it.s11, •tc. 
Expn-Jenc.O, fi st Mr¥1ce. suat~l!Md. 
tlectrlc typewrli.T, NUonabl•. Mrt . Ray, 
2208 37ltl St,, SH•-13.'\9 

PROFESSIONAL TIPlNG, editing T.:h 
1r1dut111, exi-rtenced. Dt11eruuon1, 
IM11s, 111 reportl SWS.2lle Mr1 Big. 
ness 

''That would take one ·ya y 
large customer out of the mar. 
ket. Would other customers 
want to pay more or less 7 lben 
the law of supply and demand 
begins to take affect.•' 

Hoffberger added 1:hat be 
didn't belleve the dispute, which 
seemed for a while as 1:hough lt 
would precipitate a widespread 
player strike. would result in a 
lingering animosity betv.ie: 1 
players and owners. 

He satct. however 1n referring 
ID Marvin J. Miller, the players' 
negottator, ''If there is anyan1 .. 
moslty It would be wl1:h Mr. 
Miller . But that's no problem 
because he can't throw, fteldor 
pitch." 

'Sat.chel' Paige1 
• earns pension 

FLORIDA (AP) - Legendary 
LeRoy ''Satchel'' Paige has 4n~ 
ally qualttled for a baseball 
pension. The ancient pitcher, 
who allegedly was born ln 1906, 
1s el1.gtble to draw benefits at 
age 83. 

PaJge became eligible for 
pension now because of a change 
in requirements that cut min. 
tmum length of blg league ser. 
vice from ftve to tout years. 

The Atlanta Braves hired 
Paige as a pitcher lastsummer 
and then made him a coach so 
be could qualify for a pension. 
Under the former Uva.year mJ.n. 
lmum, he would have become 
eligible next Aug. 1. 

The Braves now 11st Paige 
assistant trainer 

OPAL'S 

~ERNWEAR 

Jnvltws ttl• 
'tntlre famlly 
\o SM Its 
,tomplet• lkM 
.of Western WMr. 
Betwn 
Plon"r Hotel 
.Ind Pladllly 
1110 A ... K 
Po2·8432 

MARA VICH BROUGHT his 
team lnto the season wt th hopes 
of bettering LSU's 14-12 record 
of a year ago and possibly a 
past.season tournament bld. 

But that is hardly the case. 
LSU ls struggling to match its 
1968 mark-and the Maravtcbes 
are not at all happy with the 
way tbtngs have turned out. 

1 ' Pete ls sick about it,'' bis 
father said. ' 1He would trade all 
those points he has made for 
tlve or six more victories.'' 

LAST YEAR the Tigers 
ran up a 7-2 record and cap. 
lured the All.College Tourna. 
ment with an upset over Du· 
quesne. LSU was regarded as 
a Cinderella team. But when 
SEC play started, the Tigers 
went into a tallspln. 

Why? The bread and butter of 
basketball-defense and re
boundlng- sald Coach Mara
vicb. 

PETE, MEANnME, kept up 
the fantastic scoring clip that 
be said before the season didn't 
concern him. He averaged a 44 
per cent trom th~ field, less 
than a percentage point big:ber 
than bis present average. 

Maravtcb ls stlll smarting 
over allegaUons made ln a poll 
of SEC otttclals that it was bis 
11 parenW concern'' for Pete 
that caused him to 1~ bis cool 
during games. 

••r•m no worse than anybody 
else ln the league,'' he satd. 
''l don't tbtnk our school ls any 
worse than anybody else. Pro. 
tectlng Pete? That's a bunch of 
baloney. I've got moviH to 
prove my potnt.'' 

-
~A•2:C' 
10/20/& 

'Liobility In-, 
'llll WADLEY AGENCY. 

• l914Ave.Q 
Lubbock, TeJ1.11 79405 
St44·8409 or SW2· 3698 

• 

126 N. UNIVERSITY 
LUBBOCK 
P02-'828 

ONL..Y MEXICA~jlufFEl'. ' 
Opeft. 7drft;11 Wiii: 

,.._T-W-T.SUn.11 am tD tOP(J( 
••'-''""'"'jtn.n Soturdovt 11.,. 'ftl.'ll~I-

--------~-------···-·------.. -.., ..... 
51.35 

(10% Dilcount with this coupon and Tech l.D.) 

$UNOAY. 

Pl KAPPA ALPHA 

PRESENTS 
PIKE FIESTA 

BOX TOPS 
PLUS 

"YOUR NEXT DOOR NEIGHBOR"' 

SAT. MARCH 8 
f AIR·PARK COLISEUM 

I 


